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The Queen of AtlantisIt is an  angry sea and w ild,
That calls to me as Ocean's child.
It offers ease from  life's duress,
A nd bids m e savor its caress.
"Alas," she sang, "for Atalantë."
alas, alas, the drear and w an  day,
a la s , th e  g r im  a n d  g r e y  a n d  s u n le s s  
day, when (am is the sadly singing 
swans, a m id  th e  silen t c irc lin g  
gulls, a m id  th e  c rie s a n d  m o u rn fu l 
wails of those w ho gathered at the quay then)
a  th o u sa n d  w a rsh ip s se t th e ir  sa ils
fo r sh ores a  th ou san d  leagu es aw ay th en .
"Alas," she sang, "for Atalantë,
that shall be called dow nfallen  after. O f 
thee shall naught rem ain  tom orrow bu t 
a sh  a n d  m u d  a n d  sea -w in d 's la u g h ter."
It is an angry sea and w ild,
That calls to me as Ocean's child.
It offers ease from  life's duress,
And bids m e savor its caress.
She stood beside the sacred springs
th a t b lessed  th e h o ly m o u n ta in 's slo p e .
W ith harp in  hand she sadly sang
of death  and life and fear and hope of 
fa r -g o n e  tim e s  a n d  lo n g -d e a d  k in g s .
T he bedrock broke and shook.
The m ountains burst in flam e. The 
sea awoke and took its m adly 
foaming claim. It is an angry 
sea, and wild, That calls to m e 
as O cean's child. It o ffers ea se  
from  life's duress, A n d  b id s m e 
savor its caress. " A las,"  sh e 
s a n g  o n c e  m o r e , o n c e  m o r e , a n d  
dropped  th e pu rp le robe sh e w ore, to  
stan d  in  g low in g  w h ite  befo re th e  
racin g w aters' seeth in g roar, a rm s 
lif te d  to w a r d  th e  v a n is h e d  s h o r e , a s  
if  h e r  p r a y e r s  m ig h t y e t im p lo r e
th e  m e rc y  w h ic h  h e  k in g  fo rsw o re .
"A las," she sand.  A s w as forseen,
th e  b r o k e n  la n d  f e ll b e n e a th  th e  w a v e
w h e r e  c r e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  d e e p  s t i l l  t e n d  
the grave of A ta lan të's 
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